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CHRISTMAS BREAK:  
December 13, 2019 – January 5, 2020

MEMORY VERSE:  
“Trust in the Lord with all your heart...” Proverbs 3:5a

Partial group of graduates during the dedication ceremony last Thursday during chapel. We bid farewell to nearly 40 students who have completed the MDiv program this semester and will be moving on with their lives. You will be missed, but we know that with the MDiv under your belt and the help of the Holy Spirit, you will be able to minister to many who are hopeless and without Christ. We are sure you will make a difference wherever you go!

IMPORTANT DATES IN NOVEMBER

December 5:  Last Day of Fall Semester Classes

December 9-12: Fall Semester Final Exams

December 12: Fall Semester Ends

December 13-January 5: Winter Break

January 6: First day of Spring Classes and Biblical Literacy Exam. Sign up with Rachel Sauer in the NT Office.
Announcement for those interested in Chaplaincy

See the latest issue of the Chaplain’s call with news and information about the upcoming CPE opportunity, the Chaplaincy Club meeting, the book of the month, and more. Click here for the latest issue. If you missed the older issues or you want to subscribe click here.

Suitcases for Cuba

Do you have any full-size suitcases that you no longer use? Any laptop briefcases just laying around? We are in need of 30 suitcases. At Oshkosh this summer, the Pathfinders raised $20,000 to help provide a backpack filled with a Bible, sets of Bible studies, a tablet per club, and a few other goodies to each of the roughly 1,000 pathfinders in Cuba. Our study tour group will be transporting those backpacks, frisbees, pens etc. If you have a suitcase or a tablet that you want to donate, please bring it to the MDiv office. It will be greatly appreciated!

Facebook Live

Norman Calixte, a fellow MDiv student has launched a Facebook live event called "Everlasting Facts", which aims to impact its audience with God’s unconditional love! The program will be in the following languages: English, French, Spanish, and Creole, at different times. Check out sites:

Website: everlastingfacts.org
Email: contact@everlastingfacts.org
Facebook: www.everlastingfacts.org
Twitter: twitter.com/factsministries
Instagram: Instagram.com/everlastingfacts

Congratulations Pr. Calixte!
From the Director:

It’s almost the end of the semester and the start of the Christmas holidays. I hope you have enjoyed your classes, teachers, churches, study groups, and established friendships that will last for a lifetime. Keep it up... you are almost there! Prepare to enjoy a well-deserved break! Our prayers are with you as you make plans to travel for the Christmas break. We hope that the time spent with family and friends will rejuvenate you and return with new vigor, ready to face a new year!

From the entire MDiv team we wish you a Merry Christmas!